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II Parties Having Land
in, Lubbock, Terry, or Dawson Count- 

>r Goods or stocks of merchandise to

CHANGE OR TRADE
Land In Any Of The Kastern Counties Or Resident 

business ProjKrty In Any Eastern Towns Or Cities
MAKE YOUR WANTS KNOWN TO US AND WE 

WILL FIND WIIAT YOU WANT.

). S K IN N E R  &  SO N .
w « P I H U  " i l l  m II

H. BLACK 6  SON, j
The Store Ahead,

a complete line of Dry Gcods such as Shoes, Dress Goods, 
tats, Mexicai^Hat, Ladies Hose and Merry Widdow Notions, 
its Furnishings, Pants, Work Shirts, and full line of Hats, 
ceries, Dried Fruit, Bacon, cct. Can Good, Teaches, Plutus, 
Ipples, Grapes, and any kind of can goods for less.

lis a Pair of

H a r n e s s
you want,we have it.

Lvill Find us on th e  E a s t  side s q u a re

re you get everything
F O R  L E S S

oka H A R D W A R E
C O M P A N Y

AND SHELF HARDWARE STOVES, QUEENS- 

ARE, IRON BEDS, SPRING MATPESSES.

cine Vehicles
t' A I T U . U S B  OK WIND MILI.S, PIPING, CASING. WOOD 

ROD AND WIND MILL REPAIRS.

•REPAREI) TO DO ALL KINDS OE l*irE,TIN  AND TANK WORK

-L E T  us GUTTER YOUR HOUSE--------

C L U S IV E  A G E N T
STAR AND ECLIPSE WIMD MILLS

I’m in business
MY H E A L T H  A N D  YOUR I K FIT  A N D  I ASK  T I I E  CUSTOM 

MY OLD F R IE N D S  A N D  HOPE T O  M A K E  M A N Y  N E W  
iS BY MY W A Y  OF

S E L L IN G  G R O C E R I E S
you have traded with me l>efore you know I handle only fresh and 
groceries. If you have not traded with me a triel will convince you

>■ D m  M O R R I S ,  Tahoka Texas

«ATON, Pres. J AC K Alle y ,V,Pres. W.D.NEVKLS.Cshr. W.B.SlaTon, Asst.Osh 
>rs: O.L.Slatou, Jack Alley, S.N McDaniel.U.W.Kced, A. L. Lock wood, \\ 

fW.D.Nevcls.

T H E
S T  NATIONAL. B A N K

PAID UP CAPITAL, #25,0 0 0 .0 0

TAHOKA, TEXAS.
he pleased to have every farmer, stockman, merchant and professional 

and surrounding counties, open an account with us.  ̂ Come right in

•rporated Bank In Lynn County
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THE CAPTAIN 
OF the KANSAS

B y  LOUIS T R A C Y .
Author of “The Wings of the Morning/* “The Pillar of Light,** Etc.

COPYRIGHT. 1906. BY EDWARD J . CLODfc
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lug. They wore nearly all killed ny 
8tones shot from slings. Suarez was 
only stunned, and he and a Spaniard, 
with two Indians, were reserved for 
future slaughter.

“The others were eaten.** he said, 
“and their liones were used for ihak* 
lug tires. I raw my frieml Giacomo 
felled like a bullock, and tin* Indians as 
well. By chance 1 was the last. I 
had no Iiojk* of escai>e. I was too 
downcast even to make a light of it 
when, at the eleventh hour, the mad 
idea seized me that I might please nud 
astonish uiy captors by performing a 
few sleight of hand tricks. l»ios. how 
they gai»ed! They had never seen the 
like. All the tribe was summoned to 
watch me.**

Then the* poor fellow' began to cry.
“ Holy mother! Think of me playing 

the fool liefore tlose brutes! 1 ,*e- 
came their medicine mail. I fought 
and killed my only rival, and since 
then I have doctored a few of the chief 
men among them, so they took me into 
the tribe an l always managed to pro
cure me such food as I could cat. 
They gave me roots and dried meat 
when they themselves were living on 
putrid blubber or wo:*se. because they 
kill all the old women as soon as fam
ine threatens.”

Courtenay broke in on the Span
iard’s recital with a question of direct 
interest.

“Ask him, Cbristobal. why he said 
those devils would come again by day
light ”

“ Because they have guns and can 
use them.’’ was the appalling answer 
given l»y Suarez. “They secured flic 
lilies lielonging to my party, and one 
of them who had often seen ship’s olli* 
cers slmoting wild geese understool 
the method of loading and aiming. 
They will not waste the cartridges on 
game, but k«*ep them for tribal war
fare, and they think a gun cannot 
shoot in the dark. Tonight they only 
attempted a surprise and made o.T the 
moment th°y were discovered. Tomor
row or next day they will swarm rounds 
the ship in hundreds and fire at us 
with rilles. bows and slings. They do 
most harm with the slings and arrows, 
as they hold the gun away from the 
shoulder, but they can cast a heavy 
pebble from a sling quite as far and 
almost as straight as a revolver can 
shoot.**

“How do they know the ship will not 
sail at once?” demanded Courtenay.

Suarez laughed hysterically with the 
mirth which is akin to tears when the 
query was explained to him. He look
ed bizarre enough under ordinary con
ditions. but laughter converted him in
to a fair semblance of one of those

6RWP.

Evidently he depended on mnUcup to 
supplement his powers as a conjurer.

bloodcurdling demons which a Japa
nese artist loves to depict Evideutly

he depended on makeup to supplement 
his j lowers as a conjurer.

“ it is as much as a canoe can manage 
in line weather to reach the islaud out 
there, which they call Seal island,” he 
cried, pointing toward the locality of 
White Horse island. “ Even the In
dians were astonished to see so big a 
ship anchored here safely. They have 
watched plenty of wrecks outside, and 
hardly anything comes ashore. At any 
rate, they are quite sure you cannot go 
back.”

It would l>e idle to deny that the 
Spaniard's words sent a chill of np 
prehension down the spiues of some of 
those present, but the captain said 
quietly:

“ Where a ship is concerned, if she 
can enter on the flood she can go out 
cm the ebb. How came you to escape 
tonight:**

T**ars stood again in Suarez’s eyes
as he replied:

“When I heard their plan 1 imagined 
they would lie driven off. provided a 
watch were kept. I resolved to risk all 
In the attempt to reach the company 
of civilized men once more. I do not 
care what the outcome may be. If I 
ran help you to overcome them. I am 
ready to do so; if not. I wi*I die by 
your side. Tonight I followed In a ca
noe unseen. When I heard the shoot
ing l leaped overboard and swam to 
the ship. It was lucky for me some 
one seized the canoe which I found 
there. The men in her had to swim to 
other canoes, and two were wounded.
I heard them say. This caused some
PfaiifiU’Lui. um l -X- L<ul TirmniIt ’—ft
grasp when I reached the ship; other
wise I pjust have l>een drowned, as the 
water was very cold.”

•Van you speak the Alacnlof lan
guage:”

“ I* that what you call them? Their 
own name for the tril»e is the ‘Feath
ered People/ liecause all their chief 
men and heads of families wear these 
things,” and lie touched his headdress. 
“ Yes. I know nearly all their words. 
They don’t use a great many. One 
word may have several meanings, ac
cording to the pitch of the voice.” 

Suddenly his voice failed him. 
Though tin* words came fluently, his 
long disused vocal chords were un
equal to the strain of measured speech. 
He asked hoarsely for some hot wa
ter. When Courtenay next came across 
him in the salon h<7 # as asleep and 
changed so greatly by the removal of 
pigments from Ills face that it was 
difficult to regard him as the same be
ing.

His story was unquestionably true. 
Tolleniache. who had fought an off
shoot trilie of these same Indians; 
Cbristobal. who vouched for the Ar
gentine accent, and Elsie, who seemed 
to have"read such rare books of travel 
as dealt with that little known part of 
the world, bore out the reasonableness 
of his statements. The only individual 
on board who regarded him with sus
picion was Joey, and even Joey was 
satisfied when Suarez had washed him
self.

It was daylight again, a dawn of 
dense mist, without wind or hail, ere 
any lneinlier of the ship’s company 
thought of sleep. Then Elsie went to 
her cabin and dreamed of a river of 
molten gold, down which she was com
pelled to sail in a cockleshell boat, 
while fantastic monsters 3warn around 
and eyed her suspiciously.

When at last she awoke after a few 
hours of less exeiting slumber she 
came out on deck to find the sun shin
ing on a fairyland of green and blue 
and diamond white, with gaunt gray 

I rocks and groves of copper beeches to 
J frame the picture. There was no pil- 
j lar of smoke on the lower hills to bear 
j  silent testimony to the presence of the 

Indians, but the canoe lying alongside 
told her that the previous night's 
events were no part of- her dreams, 
and a man whom she did not recognize 
—a man with closely cropped gray 
hair and a deeply lined, weather tan
ned face from which a pair of sunken, 
flashing eyes looked kindly at her— 
said in Spanjrk; - —

CONTINUED ON TlHRD PAGE

D rou th  la  New M axlco,

A  party of farmers were ia Ama
rillo yesterday seeking work who 
has just come from near NoYton 
about twenty-three miles south
west of Tucumcari, N. M. They 
report a most disheartening drouth 

! in that locality and that settlers 
are leaving in large numbers. 
Corn that was planted early in the 
season o:i old ground seems to be 
doing fine although rain is badly 
needed at presex.t. Both Indian 
and kaffir corn and also maize has 
doue well on old ground but ground 

j that was broken this year has not 
been at all productive because of 
lack of rain. It is reported there 
has not been rain in sufficient 

| quantity to lay the dust at any 
time this season.

The party who came here ex- 
prets to remain here if they find 
sufficient work and will return to 
the deserted farms and till them if 
here is a satisfactory rainfall there 

in the next few days. They e x 
press themselves as surprised with 
the remaikable growth of crops in 
the Panhandle.

The Pandandle welcomes the 
farmer who has met failure in other 
places aud assures to him a good, 
productive soil, plenty of timely 
ains and the finest climate the sun 

shines upon.— Amari’lo Herald.

Horses Killed By Hail.
Three residences destroyed, 

thirty blown from their foundations 
were some of the results of a wind 
xnd hailstorm which struck Robert 
Lee, Coke county. Hail killed

great many fields ot growing crops 
in that neighborhood. No persons 
were injured. Telephone service 
was crippled. The three resi
dences were those of Messrs. Varni- 
dore, Rushing and Tanner. The 
awnings of several business houses 
there were smashed.— Pioneer E x  
poutnt.

HALE COUNTY WHEAT.
The first shipment of wheat from 

Plainview was made last M mday by the 
Plaius Lumber aud Grain company. 
The wheat was raised on the Chinkscales 
Thomas place east of town. It brought 
ninety cents per bushel, weighed sixty- 
one and one-half pounds to the bushel 
aud made an average of twenty-five 
bushels to the acre. These facts show 
what the south plains country can do in 
he way of wheat. A few years ago the 

Panhandle was conceded to be exclusive
ly a stock growing country. Now, on 
the contrary, broad fields of grain are 
seen on every side, and the sound of the 
thresher ii heard in the land.— Hale 
County Herald.

M. J, Quigley, attorney for the South
western Engineering and Construction 
Company, is iu Austin this week in the 
interest of his company.— Hereford 
Democrat.

Amarillo, Texas, July 4.-H, I. Riggs, 
who is running the J. R. Wilson steam 
plowing outfit, broke the record for a 
day’s work in this county and the P a n 
handle. In one day’s work, consisting 
of eleven hours, he plowed sixty-four and 
one-half acres of sod ground. This was 
done with a tbi t;-two horse power 
engine an ! a throc-seetion plow. This 
show's the possibilities of modern farm
ing in the Panhandle,— Hereford Brand.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Lees arrived from 
Newark, New Jersey, Tuesday morning 
by way of Galveston and have taken 
rooms at the Iowa.—Hereford'Br and

John McLoud came in last w'eek from 
Ft. Worth, where he has beeu spending 
a month with relatives.

Mr. Evarett and family are occupying 
the house just vacated by R. E, Morris 
and wife, who have moved to Colorado.
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Reading N otices
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Entered as second-class matter July 
io. isos, at the post office at Tahoka. 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1879.
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Subject to the Democratic Primary.

For State Senator
R . C . CRANE, of Sweet

water, Texas.________________
Per Comity Treasurer.

E. F. OUSLEY,
McMTLL CLAYTON,

For Tax Assessor,
R. T. EDWARDS. 
Ed. REDWINE.
B. HUMPHRIES,

For County «uid District Clerk.
H. M. LARKIN.
s. n . McDa n ie l

For hneriff and Tax Collector.
J S. WELLS.
D. N GLASS.

For County* Commissioner Precinct 2.
J . W. LUTTRELL.
J. N. LEMOND, 

t o r County comnitssronei ncctuci ^
D. W. HARRIS,
T. S. VAUGHN.

For County Commissioner Precinct 4.
____ O. L. MILLER.

For Justice of the reace Precinct 2.
J. N. LeMond

The exodbus towards Post City began 
in earnest Thursday a'ternoon.

1 he windmill over the ea t well in the 
e< urt yard s In plate and is doing good 
*ork. I.ynn county is now well 
equipped in tlie way of water giving 
an pie refreshment to the way farer, who 
eoines our way, plenty of water for tin 
town and a reserve that can 'be used 
for fire protection. \Yc have one o 
the finest counties on the Plains and the 
very best staff of eour.ty officers any 
wh« re to bo found.

Some of cur ci:izens believe in c'emli- 
n ss, even to the extent of putting 
c mccntrated lye into the puddl e  in 
wliich the town pigs do their bathing. 
This is a great benefit, to the pig3 and 
will pre.vent “ slow fever.*’ Now, - ome 
kHd citizen should give the pigs a few 
1 ssons in bathing, as the lye is injurious 
to their eye-sight and complexor, unless 
judicious’y used. Tahoka has done a 
good part by the town pigs, giving them 
the free use of our shade trees and couri 
yard and welcoming them to our flower 
yards and vegetable gircb ns. Th"* 
beauty of tbest innocent pigs should be 
sedulously gua did that they may be a 
credit to their benefactors.

Jack for sale
As I need some rash I yivi’I s« 11 
my 5 year old Mammoth Black

JackSamson
If you have a need of a good 
•lack, ai d want some thing that 
has the colts to show for it, sec

»

on the C. II. Doak place 15 
miles t' est of Tahoka, gut, ran 
teed perfect iu every respect.

LYNN COUNTY BANK
(VNINCOKTOKATElP

T H E  O L D E S T  A N D  F I R S T  E S T A B L I S H E D  
B A N K  IN LTNN C O U N T Y  T E X A S .  

Re.sponMbllity 000,000.

Collections promptly made on all points in the United States.

We solicit the accounts of all the citizens of Lynn County, 

A N D  G U A R A N T E E  S A T I S F A C T I O N ,  W. K .  R A  Y ,  C A S H  I C R .

TAHOKA, TEXAS.
— g g —

Railroaders Prospecting.
Wed tesday morning S. S. Lees, 

of Newark, N. J., in company with 
M. J. Quigley, attorney for the 
Colorado, Hereford & Gulf R R. 
C>tnpany paid the Lynn County 
News a pleasant call. Mr. Lecsj 
tells us they had a few da vs to j 
sp nd in recreation and knew no 
better way to spend it thin iu Tak- 
n , a trip over the Plains. Both 

of the gentlemen were very much 1 
impressed with the beauty and j 
prosperity of the territory through 
which they had passed.

Mr. Lees took four copies of the 
paper to be sent to him for a year 
at different addresses. We feel 
much flattered with the attention 
paid our little paper, and the inter
est manifested in Tahoka was 
gratifying.

Mr. Lees lias been through here 
oefore, but Mr. Quigley made his 
initial trip Wednesday. They 
were going to visit Lamesa and 
subscribe for the paper in that 
t07.ni/ It is to be hoped that the 
interest our little town his aroused 
may develop into some hi lg defin
ite. Large enterprises are not pi t 
through in a week, m r ev.ui a 
year. A great dea1 of study and 
planning is required, as well as 
.*iipi:al We hop.* Tahoka will be 
always at home, with the “ lakh 
string out,” and when opportunity 
knocks be ready to welcome her 
.\ithout delay,

Mr, Lees is an affable gentleman 
ind an ente.t .iuiug talker an 1 we 
will be g ad to sje hi n again 
any time.

Many young in? n and women :iro 
taking advantage of i !:«* summer ru*e> 
and cnio ling in the Uiwio Con.mcrcial 
College. That. s tin* thing to do-yoti 
couldn’t sp ikI the summer more 
profit:b1 y,

Last Sund »y morning Mr. and Mr-, 
lie, accompanied by little Miss Isabel 

md Masters Janus an l Richard, left 
own earoi te for the home < f La Verne 
•lershner. Wc arrive J at tie /on o’clock 
ifter a very pleasant drive. The strip of 
country virite-J by the Iia.il some time 
since has not entirely recovered yet, the 
m quite h is ?carce’y any leav s, though 
hegra-g his com* out fairly well,

Mr. Kerslin.r*s p’ace is situated in the 
dge of the sand and shinnory near the 

w.'st edge of the county Mr. and Mrs. 
Ke: liner showed us over their place, 
and some fine scenery and good corn try 
greett d us on our tour of sigh-seeing. 
Some post oak groves of very respectable 
little saplings are scattered over tlie 
country and we felt like < hildren again, 
down in the crosstimbcrs of southern 
J'exas. The mast is very good, the 
pastures in fine condition and crops are 
doing well cousideing the lack of need
ed rain. The shower that fell in Tahol a 
Sunday failed to reach as far west as 
Mr. Kersliners place.

We saw the herd of Red Foiled cattle 
and they are certainly fine. Mr. Kersl:- 
ner is to be congratulated upon t! e 
judgement and good business policy lie 
hss displayed in raising registered cat
tle, rather than an indifferent grade of 
stock. lie is getting his heme nicely 
improved. Their pretty cottage is well 
finished, it has a bay window and 
comfortable porch* s, adding greatly to 
tli? looks and desirability of it as a 
home.

We returned to Tahoka Monday even
ing after a very pb asant visit, our kind 
host aud hostess doing all in their pow
er to give us a good time,

The late garden, melon patch and 
goobers are in the best of condition and 
give promise of lots of goodies a little 
later.

Morgan Items.

EVANGELISTIC MEETING.
At Tahoka, tin* 5th Sund v, August 

50. evangelistic services will degin at the 
Methodist church in union with .all 

p *op!e who wi ! co-operate in th * work 
f *r God, The victory comes t r ugh 
prayers, faith aud v. oi k—please u> 
your part.

Many might come iu from their farms 
and ranches and camp a few days to be 
iii tiie meeting.

Rev, Tiios. Hanks, paster.

We understand Mr. George E nory, 
chief cook an J ho is * cleaner at the 
Bachelor’s hail in North Morgan, has 
purchased him a nice buggy. Look 
out girls, that means something.

Ar. D. Knighton. G. W. Pilley and 
daughter, M ss Clara. visit** J the county 
capital lastT ur.sday.

Mrs. Lirusden visited Mrs. Pilley one 
day last week.

The well men (we have not 1 a rued 
their names) arrived at the school house 
last Friday, and Saturday theyset up the 
drill and commenced the well. We are 
sure clad ro s?e U12 good work go on.

S X. M*Da:iie! of Tahoka an 1 W. M. . 
\L‘ -si' of the X >rt!» Plains spent M >n- 
day night with Mr. J. A. buaw. dr.: 
Massie is a brother in-law of Mr. Niiau j 
and was verv much pleased wi;h the 
pros*! eels uf our country and wi I per- 
haps buy heri lat«*r cm.

Mr. and Mr>. M< rgan were trading in 
i’ahoka last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hal Ik It, Mr. 
Bonnie Millikcn and sister, Miss (beta, 
visited in Tahoka Saturday niglP and 
Sunday.

Master Iloily Knighton spent Saturday 
night with M i<u*r Georae Pilley.

No Sunday Sc hi cl at Morgan la*t 
Sunday oa ac o tut of it looki ig so 
u.uch like rain.

Mrs. Morgan* an 1 Mrs. Claiborne and 
ciiil lrcn spent Sunday with Mrs, G. W. 
Pi 1'ey.

Mr. Joe Fa y  called at Mr. Claiborne's 
Sunday morn, l ut us Master IliilT was 
away lie was c-;t*rtri n *1 by Mr.M »rgan.

H a y  S e e d .

M*s. \V. R. Ilam; ton of Lubbix k 
came in on tin* hack Wednesday and 
will spend a couple of weeks with m i  
daughter. Mrs. Lottie Porterfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Britton of McGregor 
who have heed visiting the families of 
G. W. Reed and J. J. Suiter, returned 
to th**ir home Thursday morning. The 
thr.v ladies are sisters aud have spent 
the time very pleasantly visiting and 
looking at tec country.

Ellis Payne visited at liis home place 
east of town Tuesday.

Lumber arrived Wednesday evening 
for Shed \\ eat hers? residence to be built 
In the east side of town.

Mrs Agnew of Lubbock was in Tulio- 
Tuesday and \\ ednesday visiting friends. 
She was enroure to Ft. Worth, where 
she will spend a month.

B. II. Black & Son receivt d a laryc
consignment of flour Thursday.

Lr. Bolding of Alabama is in Tahoka 
this week visiting hit friend and coih go 
mate, Dr. S. II. Windham. Dr. Bold
ing is looking for a location.

Dr. M, L. Mile* spent two days iu 
Dawson county oti professional business 
this week.

Little Misses Viola Roberts and I<ab *1 
( ric are spending a few days tins week 
with Mrs. Petty at her home west of 
Tahoka.

Mb* Cora Berry of Gail is the guest of 
Miss Maud Cantrell this week. Miss 
Berry is a charming young lady and will 
be cordially welcomed by the y« uim 
people of Tahoka.

Mrs. Royalty cf Lubbock is visiting 
lu-rsMer, Mr*. J. K. Stokes at U,o 
lohoka Hotel, bhe expects to remain 
several da vs.

BE IN TIME.
On aeeoont of stringency in money 

matters, also our necessary expenses 
being less during the summer, we are 
giving a discount of 10 per cent on all 
scholarships taken out by August 
P.M8. It >ou can’ t enter now, you may 
cut this out oml enclose it to us together 
with fLOand we will reserve scholarship 
for \o.i at the 10 per cci t discount, a d 
you can pay the remainder when you 
e;it« r. If you want to < ome to jcT h ! 
now and can’t spare the money, wii will 
accept your note payable any time be
tween now ond the tir>t ot* January .  
Our desire is to assist the young men 
and young women of our country to 
higher, nobler, and more remunerative 
liycs. If you are interested in either a 
Bookkeeping or Shorthand course, and 
l u t e i i ’ t any of our literature, wri;e us 
n >w.
BOWIE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, .

Bowie, Texas,

Last Thursday afternoon the li r e 
that pulls tlia butcher wagon Lccain* 
frightened and ran away doing consider
able damage to tin* wagon. Ray King, 
who was driving, was thrown out and 
bruised up some.

Charley and Ollio Shook ac *.»m- 
pauied by their sister. Miss Meilie, are 
in Taaoka visiting the family of B. 1 . 
Shook. Their many Irion Is are g ’a l to 
w* Iconic them back again. Mr, and 
Mrs. A. D. Shook are spending the 
summer in Sun Francisco.

Mr. G. R. Milliken w i' driving with 
s cne young ladies Sunday afternoon,
wfitH tfi ! r turned the buggy over 
and badly* Iriifhicned tlien•. Ao on*
Wei.-, j- in :jsI hurt, ."uf; u sprain *i 
wrist and a lime arm were unpleasant 
results of the accid *nt.

f t l ic r ifC s  Ha Is.
0/ Texas ) By Virtue of a ccr- 

County of L \iin  | Inin Older of Sale 
ssued out of the Honorable D strict 
Court of Lynn County, on the 251I1 day 
of June, 19ns, by S. N. M iDanii l, cicrk of 
ihe District Court of said L; 1111 County 
against J T. Simmons for the >u:n of I hret 
Hundred and Ninety (LVW.9U) dollars 
and costs of suits, in cause No. 35 in said 
Court, styled W. F. Cathey versus T. T. 
Simmons and placed in my hands i<»r 
service, I, J. S. Wells, SheiilT of Lynn 
(* junty, Texas, did, 0:1 tile 25H1 day of 
June, 190‘i levy on certain Real Est itc, 
situated in Lynn County, desciibea as 
follows, to-wit: Lot No. \ iu b! »v:k No.
20 in the town of Tahoka. in I.ynn 
County, Tex is, and levied upon as the 
property of said J. T. Simmons and on 
Tuesday, the fourth day of August, 19'*,s, 

at the court house door of Lynn Oouiitv, 
in the town of Tahoka. Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. in, and 4 p. m. I will 
sell said real estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the j rop- 
eilyo! said J. 1 . Tuuiii ms by* \irtua iff 
said levy sa» 1 order of sale.

And iu compliance with law, I give 
tnis notice by publication, in the English 
language, once a week for three consecu
tive weeks immediately prcceeding said 
«lav of sale, in the Lynn (Vnintv News, a 
weekly newspaper publnhed in Lynn 
County, Ttxas.

Witness my hand, this 25th day of 
June, 19'KS.

t , J- S. W ELLS,
Sheriff of Lynn County, Texas.

O r. 8 .  t i .  

Physician

Office over Tal 

t a h o k a  — _

G* Ml. Pi

Lawyer, Notary 
! veyancer. Comply 
of Lynn county la<

Tahoka. Lvna

Dr. J. H.
PHYSICIAN &

IKCTAL DISEASES

<0 i ;CE AT THOMAS B!

Tahoka,

'v. d . n„
A T T O U N I B Y .

Will practice in all 
hock and adjoining

f  „ B COCK,

McGee A nd 

A t t o r n e y s *

LUBBOCK,

JOHN P. 
Lai

Ik act ice in all tlie Coo* 
Office «t

Tahoka

D r . M . K |
P 1 I V S I C I A X  and

I ) r . AMY
Special attention to
diseases of' women

0 : 1 ic e  a t  T homas 
S t o r e , T ahoka

N . R. S k in n e r , Sti 

Special  attest!
t o

Deedo M
Office with SUM 

TAHOKA, Lynn C

A  S A I ’ I-; C O M B I N A T I O N
READ \ Ol'R HOME PAPER.

• No argument is needed to prove this 
’ correct. You also need a paper i
ror world-wide-gem ral news. You can-j 
not choose a better one-one adapted to 
the wants of all the family — than Tiie ] 
Dallas Semi-Weekly News. ' By sub-crib-! 
ing for the Lynn County News and The' 
Senii-\\ eekly News together, you get i 
Ixnh papers one year for :*i.So no’ sufi- 
3( ription can be accepted for less than 
one year at this special rate and the a- 
mouiit is payable cash in advance. Order 
now. Do not delay*,

1 90S will be Presidential N ear.
\ our order will receive prompt attention j 

L y n n  C o f n t y  N e w s .

Tahoka Go! 

E m p o i

IS THE PLA 
YOU CAN GE 
MADE COLD 
VERY BEST I 
AND THE 0  
IN TOWN 
CENTS PER PO

L A R o b j i

West Sid«

& =:

“ T n r .n i ;  i s  n o  c ig N .

FOR

O o o ^ G G p in n , S h o r t h a n d ,  Popm  

l  o u g Ii T y p e t i / r l t i n g

Aud all essential Literary Branches, attend

Bowie CommerciaS C
L O U I E ,  T E X A S .

C»;x>d Positions Guaranteed



REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Handle AH Kinds Of Real Estate On Five p. e. Commissi

WEST SIDE SCI'ARE 2nd door north
of the HARDWARE STORE.

leheka, Texas,,

rcy, Feed * Sale Stable
S U I T E R  &  H A L L .

IVa£on Yard In Connection.
IviUS TREATMENT ASSURED TAHOKA, TEXAS
hr.r-. .■ r. —tt -7tv. ta il i w it a a — — — —  i ■■■ i ■ ■■ ■' n m i
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B y LOUIS T R A C Y ,
i th o r  o f  “ T h e  W ings  o f  t h e  M o r n i n g / '  " T h e  P i lla r  o f  L igh t."  Etc.

COPYRIGHT. 1900, BY E D W A R D  J .  CLODE
T
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korning. senorifa. 1 hope I 
Itartle you when I came 
iiid I sal i t i l in g  I sh mill 
Isniil in ti» ■ pr« son. t* «»f a 

believe me, Funoriia, I was 
delight.”

CT! A I ' T K B  X.
[•] Inti slept long and sound- 

Sln* found herself in a 
w world of sunshine and 
Ihn. H«*r Drain Dad Ihmmi 
stored to the normal by re- 
Peep. Willi a more active 

of the curious difficulties 
jt the Kansas came a feeling 
tpair. The brightness «>f na
il rather to convert the ship 
ini. Storm and stress, wheth- 
lements or of tin* loss candid 

llurknl unseen «<:i :!j.» u.'igh- 
Ire.i, made the I\au as a veri

table fortress, a steel refuge seemingly 
impregnable. Hilt the knowledge of 
the \essol’s helplessness and of the 
equally desperate hazard which beset 
her inmates was rendered only more 
poignant by the smiling aspect of land 
aud sea.

Hut she was hungry, and that was a 
sa\iug sign, .sin* guessed that many 
cf the men after mounting watch until 
broad daylight were asleep. Others 
were at work below, as was testified 
by a subdued sound of hammering, 
with tin* sharp clink of metal against 
metal. Walker was tinkering at the 
engines. With him in a!! likelihood 
were the captain and Tollemacho. she 
and Suarez were the drones of the 
ship, and Suarez, p*»or fellow, had earn
ed an idle hour if only on account of 
the scrubbing he had given himself to 
wash awav the tokens of five years of

KEEP RIGH T OH COMING
TO THE

^hoka B la c k -s m ith  Shop,
J. N. McREVHOLDS, Prop

[u s e  s h o e i n g  i s  s t r i c t l y  c a s h
,AME SHOP THE THE SAME YOU HAVE BEEN USED) 

TO AND THE SAME GOOD WORK.

inery 
New Shoes

Everything in 
the Grocery Line.

Tahoka, Texas

1 . M. Bartley has bought the famous Kentucky Bred

B L A C K  SPANISH  JA C K  
1H>N P E D R O

5 f I \ H OKA h«t T * *  wil1 find 111111 1 111'lc 
of T A H O K A , at A. L . LOCKW OOD’S Stable.

slavery.* i
Before going in search of the cook 

she walked a few steps toward the 
bridge. At the top of the companion 
she saw Joey, sitting disconsolately on 
his tail, a sure indication that Courte
nay was occupied in depths approach
able only by steep iron ladders whith
er the dog could not follow.

She whistled softly to her little 
friend, knowing that Christobal and 
perhaps Mr. Hoyle would be on the 
bridge, keeping the lookout, and she 
was not inclined for talk at the mo
ment. Joey sprang down the stairs, 
barking joyously, and leaped into her 
outstretched arms.

He honored no other perron on board 
except bis master with such extrava
gant friendship, and as the girl carried 
him aft to the cook’s galley she asked 
herself why the dog had taken such n 
liking to her.

She blushed a little as she thought: 
“ It may !>e that I resemble the lady

whom Captain Courtenay is going to 
many. I wonder why he did not show 
us her photograph that day when Iso- 
1**1 and I visited his cabin and looked 
at the pictures of his mother and sis
ter. 1 should like to see her, but how 
can I manage it? I simply dare not 
tell him I read that scrap of a letter, 
even by chance.”

The dog apparently found her an ex
cel lent substitute. lie  licked her ear 
contentedly. That tickled her, and 
she laughed.

“ I fear you are a fickle lover, Joey,” 
she said aloud. “ Hut you will simply 
!>o compelled to remain constant to me 
while we are in this horrid place, and 
that may be for the remainder of our 
lives, dear.”

Joey tried to lick her again to slmw 
that be didn’t care. What could any 
reasonable dog want more than tine 
weather, enough to eat and the pros
pect of an occasional scrimmage?

When Elsie did ultimately climb to 
the chart house the lit of despondency 
had fb'd. Boyle was there, having 
been carried up in a deck chair early 
in the day/ lie  was alone.

“ Huh!” he growled pleasantly. 
“You’re lookin' as bright as a new pin, 
Miss Maxwell. Now, if I had been 
among the pirates I’d have taken you 
with me.”

“ Do you mean to say that you are 
actually paying mo compliment:;?” said 
she.

“ Am I? Iluh—didn’t moan it. I’m 
an old married man. Hut pirates, espe
cially Spanish ones, are supposed to he 
very handy with knives an* other fel
lows’ girls.”

“ You see they did not consider me a 
prize.”

“The rascals! Cool Job you missel 
that boat. Christobal has been tcllin’ 
me all about it. They’ve gone under.’’ 

“ Do you really think so?”
“Can’t Fee any chance for them, Miss 

Maxwell.”
“ Hut we are almost as badly situated 

here?”
“ Huh - not a bit of it. Lucky chap, 

Courtenay. He couldn’t In: e n ship if 
lie tried. She’d follow him ’cross coun
try like that pup. Look at me; lost 
three, all brand new from the build 
ers. So I’m first mate, an* first mate 
I’ll remain till my ticket gives out.” 

“ Why do you consider Captain Cour
tenay so fortunate?” asked Elsie, flush* 
iig  somewhat at the guile which lay 
lKdiind the question.

“Hull!” snorted Boyle, amazed that 
even a slip of a girl should need in
forming on so obvious a fact. “ Don’t 
you call it luck to 1*» given command 
of a ship like the Kansas at Iiis age 
an’ to get £500 an’ a gold chronometer 
because the skipper of the Florida was 
too full to hold on to the bridge? You 
mark my words, he’ll bo made com
modore of tiie fleet after lie pulls the 
Kansas out of this mess.”

“ What happened to the Florida?” 
“ Haven’t you heard that yarn? Bless 

my soul, she was our crack ship. She 
broke her shaft in a gale, an* tin* 
skipiH»r was washed overboard you 
always tell lies about (leaders, you 
know-so A. C. just waded in an’ 
saved the whole outfit, passengers an’ 
all.”

“ But lie has had reverses too. Ho 
was in th£ royal navy, I have been 
told, and he had to give it up because 
Ii is people” -

“ More luck. The royal navy! Iluh— 
all gold braid an’ buy your own vit- 
tals. There’s no money in that game.” 

“ Money is not everything In the 
world. A man’s career may be more 
to him than the mere monetary aspect 
of it.”

“ If ever you meet my missus you’ll 
hear the other side of the question, 
Miss Maxwell. S’posin’ Courtenay was 
in the navy an’ had a wife an* family 
to keep, could he do It on his pay? 
Not he. As it is, lie’s sure to marry a 
girl with a pile an’ wind up a managin’ 
owner.”

“ Perhaps he is engaged to some such 
young lady already?”

“ Haven’t heard so. You may be sure 
there’s one waitin’ for him somewhere.
I know. There’s no dodgin’ luck, good 
or bad. I thought it was goin* to l** 
that fricrul of yours, but she’s off the

Bargains
in Farm and Ranch Lands-in Lynn 
and adjoining counties and good town 
property in T A H O K A  See,

Tahoka Real Estate Co. Tahoka, Texas, fl
(SOUTH SIDE SQUARE.

t u b : c i t y  m e a t
HIGHEST PRICES FOR HIDES BIGHAM AND KING

Fresh Meat A lw ays on Hand
N crtli-east Corner Square

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas

register, poor lass. ' There! I didn’t 
mean that. I’m an idiot, for sure. 
You see, I don’t talk much, as a rule, 
Miss Maxwell, or I should know better 
than to chin-wag like a blazin’—huh, 
like a babblin' fool.”

Elsie turned her face aside when he 
mentioned Isobel. It seemed to her 
sensitive soul an almost unfair thing 
that she should be gossiping about 
trivialities when the girl who had 
commenced this unlucky voyage in 
such high spirits was lying beneath 
that grim sea behind the smiling head
land. Yet she knew that Boyle meant 
no harm by his chatter. He was weak 
from his wound and perhaps a trifle 
light headed as the result of lieing 
brought from the stuffy salon to the 
airy and sunlit chart room. So she 
crushed a sorrow that was unavailing 
and strove to put the sailor at his 
ease again.

“ I do not find any' harm in your re
mark,” she said resolutely. “ Were It 
possible I should have !>een very pleas
ed to see Miss Baring married to a 
man of strong character like Captain 
Courtenay. By the way, who Is keep 
ing watch oil deck?”

“The doctor was lien* with me until 
a few minutes ago. Then the skipper 
telephoned him. I guess there is some 
one on the lookout, but you might just 
east an eye shoreward. I’m not sup
posed to move yet.”

He wriggled uneasily In Ills chair, 
for the spirit was willing, but Elsie 
made him lie quiet. She rearranged 
his pillow and stepped on to the bridge. 
By walking from port to starboard 
and tra\crsing the short length of the 
spar deck she could command a view 
♦ >f tiie bay and of most parts of the 
ship. She heard the dog scuttling down 
the companion. On reaching the after 
rail she saw the captain engaged in 
earnest, low toned conversation with

Tollemaehe and Walker. They were 
standing on the main deck near the 
engine room door and examining some
thing which resembled a lump of coal. 
She saw the engineer take three simi
lar lumps from a pocket.

Christobal appeared, carrying a buck
et of water, into which tin* lumps were 
placed by Walker, who handled them 
very gingerly. After a slight delay 
le* In'gaii to crumble one In his fingers, 
still keeping it In tlie water, until 
finally he drew* forth what Elsie rec
ognized at once as a stick of dynamite. 
Though it was blackened by contact 
with the coal, she was certain of its 
real nature. She had visited a great 
many mines, and the officials always 
seared He Indies of {be party by tell
ing them what would happen If the ex
plosives were to blow up. She had 
even seen dynamite placed in tin* 
sun to dry, ns It Is very susceptible to 
moisture, and she wondered, naturally 
enough, why such a dangerous agent 
should he hidden in or disguised as a

piece of coal.
She thought that the men should be 

made aware of her presence, so she 
leaned over and said:

“ May I ask what you four are plot
ting?”

They looked at her In surprise. They 
were so engrossed In their discovery

that they had eyes for nothing else. 
Walker straightway plunged the sau
sage shaped gray stick into the water
again.

“ What are you doing with that dyna
mite?” she demanded. “Do you intend 
to visit Seuor Suarez's mines? If so, 
please take me. I am very poor.”

It was Courtenay who answered.
“Are you alone?” he asked.
“Mr Boyle is in the chart house.”
“ I know, but is any one else up 

there?”
“No.”
“Then we shall join you at once.” 
Notw ithstanding the serious demean

or of the men, Elsie was far from 
guessing what had happened. But she 
was soon enlightened.

“ In which bunker was the coal placed 
which we shipped at Valparaiso?” 
Courtenay asked Boyle,

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Specialist.
I treat all diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat, a’so have glasses and pay 
social atienTTon to fitting them. Con
sultation and examination free. Tahoka
duly 10th.

I. E. Smith, M. D.
Weatherford, Texas.

A Fair Proposition,
Few have doubted the sincerity 

of Mr. O’Donnell in his efforts to 
complete the railroad to Lamesa, 
and those few “ croakers”  had 
their last peg knocked from under 
them last Thursday. Mr. O ’ Don
nell proposes to take vacant lots in 
the town of Larnesa in lieu of $8,- 
ooo of the bonus on the grade. 
This puts him in the same boat 
with the citizens and if he by any 
chance is not able to lay ties and 
steel on the grade he stands to lose 
more than any ten subscribers to 
the grade bonus. It behoves us to 
get busy and back up Mr. O ’ Don
nell and see through to the end. 
He will get a railroad for us.—  
Dawson County News.

LUBBOCK, TAHOKA, GAIL, BIG SPRINGS
H A C K  L IN E

MAIL PASSENGERS and EXPRESS
Lubbock to Tahoka $2; round tiip $3.50: Lubbock to Gall

S4; round trip $7: Lubbock to big Springs SO.50; round trip $11. 
From the other direction same price.

Tahoka to (Jail $2 ; round trip S3.50: Tahoka to Big Springs 
$4.5o; round trip $7.50. The oilier way same prices.

Gail to Big Springs $2.50; round trip $L Same both ways. 
Grip baggage carried free. Courteous treatment assured.

HALE G HALE P roprietors Gail, Texas

FR ESH  F R U IT  
Candy, Cigars, Cold Drinks, Icc Cream

COLD FHESH ICE Be Per Pound

A l f r e d s  on H apd, •/$ S t a n d  a t  all R ien ics
L. A. ROBINSON* 2  do»r (test Northeast corner square

1



LOOK OUT FOB

TYPHOID

KEEP YOUR 'SYSTEM IN' GOOI) 

CONDITION BY TAKING

a n t i b i l i o u s

AND YOU W ILL RUN NO RISK 

IT IS A GOOD FAMILY 

MEDICINE FOR OLD & YOUNG 

Sold By

THOMAS BROS.
TAHOKA, TEXAS.

•

We s e l l  e v e ry th in g  in th e  

Drug Line.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Sluders accom
panied by their small son were i: 
Tulioka Tuesday.

I)r. Ballinger, dentist, of Lub
bock, will be in Tahoka the week 
following the 3rd Sunday in each 
month. CTice at the Talicka 
Drug Store.

One of the T— bar boys had his liorst 
fall on him Monday, breaking bis c dial 
bone and inflicting: severulother injuries 
which were very painful though it i? 
hoped not dangerous.

Mr. Will Montgomery and Iris motile* 
and sister left the middle of the week 
for Hale county, where they will spetn 
six weeks or two months visiting friend* 
and relatives.

Any one wishing windmill work 
done right, see \Y II. FleUlier. 
who guarantees all hi work second 
to none. 10 mile north t f  town

H*igli Moore, recently of New Mexico, 
is building a nice rt silence north o 
town in the Bartley addition.

A. W. Peck, of Newton, C0111., was p 
pleasant caller at t* c News office Mon
el ly tin mini*. Mr. Peck will be here foi 
several days, a; he wishes to look at thi 
country. 'I he News will \isit him fu* 
the ensuing year.

G cu rt D ire c to ry
Tns filth Judicial Disti ict consists *>} 
Briscoe. Castro, Floyd, Hale, I.uhbock. 
Bynn, Swisliei and Terry coombs.
]>isri:iCT Court converes in Tab ok a, 01 
tie* tMst Monday after the 1st N2<j»s<*iiy5. 
in January and July, and may continu* 
in session two weeks.
Of kick rs: L.^.KbMbT. Tlainvicvv.Judgr 
l*.C. 1‘eiirv. Plainvi*w. Attonerv, S. N. 
McDaniel, Tahoka. Cle k.
C«*r\ rv Court convenes tie* 4th Mondav 
in January. April. July and October. 
Offickhs: T. M. Barf lev, Judge, y  
McDaniel, Clerk.J.S. Wells, Sheriff, and 
’J iix Collector. J. \Y. Kihott. Deput> 
Sheriff, W. II. lb bhon, Treasurer. A .s . 
Couchran, Tax Assessor. W. K. Porter
field, Surveyor, no County Attorney.
Justick Court convenes the 1st Monday 
n each month: C.M. Whipp, Justice.

C h u rch  D ire c to ry
Methodist: Fev. Thos. Hanks, pastor 
Pea vices tveiy Sunday at 11 a. 111. and 
S.30 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. 111.' 
junior League 4 p. m.

I*»ai>TisT: Fev. M. C. Bishop, pastor.
Services First and Second SundayS"at it 
a. in Union Sunday School every Sun
day at 10 a. in.

Lodge Directory.
IV. O. \V. Lodge No. lfiOTj meets 2nd 

&i.U 4«h Saturday light in each month.
11. M. L a r k i n , Council Com.

L. C. M k i i  a r d , Clerk.

THE FORT WORTH RECORD
AND

T h e  L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w s .
Campaign year, State, National and 

maybe Prohibition.
Bailey Issue involved in National Dele

gate Convention, in Legislative contests 
and in Attorney General s race.

It will be an exciting time, and it has 
begun alreatdv.

Read a reliable, trustworthy. Demo
cratic Newspaper, the only one that has 
consistently stood by Governor Campbell 
the champion of Government Guarantee 
of Bank Deposits, the supporter of Joe 
Bailey, the advocate of William J.Bryan, 
and always the Plain people’s reliance— 
The Fort Worth Record, Semi-Weekly 

 ̂Clubbing rates with this paper as 
Follows: One year, both papers, -Si.So, 
Six months, both papers, 90cts. The 
Record alone, one year, fi.co, >ix 
months. >̂octs., three mouths, 25c s 
f^ubseribe now and keep up with the

POLICE SPIES IM PARIS.
Legitimist Leader Mystified Over Rev

elation by Prefect Lepine.
Paris Gil Bias gives the world an 

illustration of the workings of the 
French secret police in an anecdote 
which it publishes with an assurance 
that the Incident happened recently.

A distinguished member of Parisian 
society sent out invitations for a large 
soiree at his house in the Faubourg 
St. Germain. He is a Legitimist, and it 
was nardly concealed that the gather
ing was to have a certain political sig
nificance.

As soon as he hoard of it Police 
Prefect Lepine called upon the host 
and with the utmost politeness solicit
ed a couple of invitations for ageuts 
on his staff.

“ M. le Comte.** said lie, “ I give you 
my word of honor the men to whom I 
intrust them will look like perfect gen
tlemen; they will act like gentlemen— 
In a word, they will be worthy of the 
honor you confer ou them by making 
them your guests.**

The count was very haughty, how
ever. lie  explained with ill concealed 
disdain that his party would be made 
up of tiie bluest blood in France and 
any outsider would be at once conspic
uous.

M. Lepine appeared to be convinced; 
at least lie yielded the point gracefully, 
merely adding: “At least, M. le Comte, 
you v. i:i allow me to see the list of 
your guests. -My duty comj>els me to 
know who will be there.”

M. le Comte made no objection. lie  
produced the list, and Lepine scanned 
it carefully. lie was wreathed in 
smiles as he returned it. With many 
bows be .apologized for having trou
bled M. le Comte.

“ It was so unnecessary.” said lie. “ I 
really would have no use for those in
vitations. 1 see that M. le Comte al
ready has on his list of guests the 
names of five of my most trusted ob
servers.*’

The count and his friends have been 
wondering ever since whether this was 
literally true or whether it was a 
shrewd device to render the gathering 
innocuou 5.

ih it  it takes tlioim ncls of articles to make a General M tnbm li.se slock ccmplete? 
only a few to remind you that we carry a very complete stock of merchandise.

V- r .u  -urt Tr!u.fr» M ^ to< 6 Y fine sto:k of Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders Men’s Shirts and 
Ladies Reldy-Macle t ndcr.venrV U rg e  at.-sorment of Pencil Tablets and good grade Pencils.

% Quick  Ch anges .
London Tit-Bits telis how J Lior- 

pmit Morgan stiooeed-' d in i:i;er» few lug 
the pope and Helena vbhia
half an hour. The queen lived the ap
pointment for 1U:45 o’( !.k k aid the 
pope for 11:10 o’clock 0:1 the same 
morning. The difficulty of the task 
was increased owing to the f ict that 
etiquette prescribes that for the 
queen’s audience Mr. Morgan should 
appear in a frock coat with a fancy 
tie and bis daughter, who was t > ac
company him. should appear in a light 
colored walking gown, vith an appro
priate hat, while the etiquette of l he 
Vatican pro c.ibed for Mr. Morgan 
evening dress and a v. hi? * tie an 1 for 
the lady a black gown and a black 
lace veil over her hair. both to be un
gloved and unjeweled. A quick change 
artist might have made light of this 
matter. Even Mr. Morgan and his 
daughter effected the transformation 
in five minutes after a twenty minutes* 
Interview with the queen, and a fart 
motor did the rest. *

Guaranteed best < 111 a I i * y Flour SI per loo l-onmls: High grade bulk O .l.ee , ibs fsr $1 package Cof«
Clmlrelta soap 2* bars SI: lU » t  bacon 15c: a h  immense slock California can-.l a....Is ItUckbcrriea IM
Plums -Oc- ' Gripes ate: Best Corn ICo; Fine bulk pickles Goc per gal; Woodards-Sugar Stick Can-tj,'

H a r d w a r
\V c In vc r. e n d  (<:k <1 I ’ . - M v j r r .  as w< 1 :is I n j c m t l s .  Ilarr.rsa Trace Chains, Collors E n l f o l ’ar 

jry WIlipps jett << nu inai.d see ll.cm, 10 and 12 age Shot gun Mu ll?, 22 caltUrj- if le  cartrige.

M o d  A
nil- shire at reasonable pr'ces ’ otter selected stock of Dry G >) l«. Gr>:*rl*i,  T i i ’ l v i r e .  Implement*, 

a tltr  gee ds to m V, t from. In fact : ny tiling in the line of Gen oral Merchandise an be had at

J .  S. P E N N  p :y  R  .K. PJ

P E N N E Y  I S i t  O S .

L I V E R Y , F E E D  A N D  S A L E  S T

G. ( ’. King wa in tovn Tuesday to 
see the doctor, 'i his wa- his fir-t ti ip to 
Tahoka since lie .a ;  o badly hurt stun * 
time s n c bv Li- horse falling with him.
Mr. Ling dine I wi li the Nc.*.s force
while in town and tells us be has thej __
b st n< ighl o»*s in the world, a- they did L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S .
ever tYng in their power to relieve his i A _ ,, . xutwq\\ A <. < i N \ . \ B D  A Tents for Racine Bmrffie*. HIDbo
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How Ho Mcde Money Fly.
“Though not n rich man and not 

overinclined to waste money, neverthe
less I spent cash with n recklessness 
that was of the Monte Cristo order 
while on a tour of Latin American 
countries recently,” said Professor I*, 
t*. Everett of Harvard university.

“ It was in the United States of Co
lombia. where my prodigality reached 
Its zenith. Meeting an old friend. 1 
asked him to dine with me, and when 
I came to settle cheerfully paid a check 
that called for $080. Then I tipped the 
waiter to £40 and paid $100 for two 
extra fine cigars. These figures are ab
solutely true, blit it is proper to state 
that the cost of my dinner was esti
mated in the currency of the country 
and that it stood me in reality only 
$0.S0, a dollar in our United States 
money being worth $100 of the Colom
bia. So it w as that the waiter got at a 
right valuation only 40 cents, and the 
two perfectos were 50 cents apiece on 
our Yankee basis.” —Baltimore Ameri
can.

j suffering rnd while aw iy tin* tedium *»f
• Ids e nvalescein'e. \Ye congratulate , ,

. . . .  . , airs. Ld I\obinson returned the middleMr. 1 in ■ iq < li bi ' ref tor;:t.on to hea th. P , , . . , ,
of the weei» from Lubbock, where she

Mis. Watts and her daughter, M's> ; has been vIsiting relatives ug I putting
Andie, were iuTuboka T .csilay. * up fr? it.

THOSE DESIRING TIIE SERVICES

GYRUS IAMS
l'n *n §fM erc(l

H I E  C.RICV PKRCIIKROX STALUON.
Will find him at the Ilaekberry farm io'miles West 3 miles north of Tahoka Tex.

Mr. Uedwinc, who had hU 
about six weeks since, if 
about on crutches. WillUo 
11 pair Ti e-day and wee; 
in town before long. We 
hear of hi« recovery, as his 
very serious indeed,

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan of 
j Tahoka Tuesday.

Dr. McCoy rei>orts a fine 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gle 
southeast part of the couuty
July 9th 1903.

D ry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Sho 

and Undertaker’s Goods.

C O ; and Hats, Fur

He Had It ead.
They were sitting on a log in the 

old lane.
“Ah, dearest,” lie whispered, moving 

closer, “ I can see the love lights in 
your eyes.”

And she laughed long and loud.
“Why, you silly boy, you should see 

an eye specialist,” she giggled.
“ Why so?” *
“ Because what you see are a couple 

of fireflies.” —Minneapolis Journal.

Wc arc now in position to furnish you with most any tlifug von nee.l in furniture-—come in before you bo 
n that line, will U- glail to show you anil will sc[l you as cheap asanybodv

Kitchen Cabinetts 
Kitchen Safes 
1 dning Tables 
lkirlor Tables 
Center Tables 
Nice Wood Bed Steads 
Bed Room Suits 
Iron BedS cads 
Torch Chairs 
High Chairs 
Cape Chairs 
Dining Chairs 

Rockers

5 *5. CO Bed Spring, Any
$ 5.00 to to CX) Cots

9.50 to 18.00 Mank 1 Bed
4.50 to 5 cx) Wash Stands
1.50 to 2 75 1)resscrs
9.00 to 10.00 Side Boards

22,00 to 35 Chiffoniers
4.00 to U-5o Hall Trees

4 50 Roll Top Desk
1.25 to 2.50 Mat re ;cs

•75 Rug;
1.00 to 3.5C Kitchen Tables
2.IK) tO 8.50 Matting j

3.00 tor $.5<J 
2.50 to 3 60

20.00 to 25.00
5.00 to 10.00
9.00 to 22.50

15.00 to 25.00 
14 oO to 15 00
10.00 to I5*°0
25.00 to 30.00
4.00 to 10.00
2.00 to 2.50* 

2, 00 to 4*0<>’

S-.\vral o,.Ki ta ng, tnqt Wc can not mention. Cuine in and look through them. We can save yott

Full Line Undertaker’s Goods on Han J at all Times*
Yours li it! v

Jack  Alley.
T A H O K A ]


